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Decision No. 36175 

BEFORE THE RP.ILROAD COra!.IS~ION OF 'l'E.E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the uatt~r of the Application of ) 
SAR.~y ilJ.A1!A.k?E'i, an 1nd1 v!dual,<io1ng ) 
business under the fire. name and styl~ ) 
of CITY CAB COM?A1~, for a certificate ) 
o! public conveni~nce ~d n~ces~1ty to ) 
op~rat~ ~otor v~h1eles as a pass~ng~r ) 
stage'e~rpoTatio~ pursuant to thp, pro- ) 
vision:;: o!~t10!l 5'0-1/4 or the Public ) Applie~tion No. 25;07 
Utilities Act tor the transportation o~ ) 
pa~$~ngers b~twepn U.S. Ar~y Quarter=aster) 
CorpsSub-D~pot at tyoth, California, on ,) 
the one hand, and points 'within the City' ) 
of' Tracy, California, and inter=ediate ) 
po1nt~, on the oth~r ~~~d. ) 

BY '!'HE CO!OOSSION: 

OPINION - ................ ----
In tbp. application here cor~id~red Harry ~~at!ey re

, quests the Commission to issue to him a c~rtifleat~ of pu'blic 
, , 

,convenience and. necessi~y authorizing th~ ~sta'blish:lpnt'a.nd·op~r-

a t10n of service as a passenger stag~ corporation be-t7lleen'Tracy' 
. , "' . 

and U. S. Army Quart~rmast~r Corps SUb-D~pot at tyoth and inter- . 

m~d1ate points .. 

The d1stance'be~Neen those t~r~ni 1sapprox1=ately 

threp. miles. Applicant proposes to cl:'-..arge 10 cents.· for' each' one

way tr1p. No co~tation tiek~ts would~p"sold. At th~ inception 

of. service applican.t ~roposes to ~$ to.blish abo~t. tw~nty-e1ght.· 

, round-tr1:pschp-d~es bet'N~ez:te:rmin1, theear11est of wr.ieh 'would, 

leave Tracy at 6:45A.M. and the iatest at 1:00 A.M. 

It is ass~rted tnat applicant is now engaged in the:' 

taxicab busin'!'ssat Tracy 1nwh1eh:s~rvice he is us1ng:thr~e 
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taxic~b$ which are 1942 :odels. Hp, has a~ranged to lease a 1932 

model, 40-passenger capacity Reo stage :lnd, if necessarY,w1ll' be 

able to acc..uireanothpr stage under lea.se.. It is further stated 

that applic~nt now employs fou:driv~r$, a mechanic, and two d1z

patcherz, all of which p~rso:mel ";'fould be o.vailable for ~mploym~nt 

in the proposed passeng~r stag~ op~r~~ion.. Applicant propos~s to 

use his taxicabs inthp conduct o~ that opp.~ation at thos~ times 

when loads are insufficient to'justify the use or larger equipment 

or to handl~'ovp,rloads. 

As justification ror the authority sought it is all~ged: 

!.hat the Army ~int~ins at Lyoth, Cal~fornia, a 
Quart~rmaster Corps ~~o-Depot at Which are employed 
many civilians who reside in Tracy who do not have any 
means of public conveyance available for transporta-" 
tion betwpen Lyothand their ho=es. !hat the Ur~ted 
States Prmy, through certain of 1~s officers, has re
c..uested tr.at applicant obtain the r¢qui~ite authority 
fro~,th~ Co=:iss~on to ir~titute and ~intain the pro
po=~d sf"!rvice. Tha.t tr.e Co=anding O~ficpr of said. 
zub-depot "Ifill cooppra t~ with applica:.t in the re
adjilstm~r..tof schedules, if later npcessary, and the 
cons-.rvation of e~uipmer..t. 

That applicant is an exp~rienced operator, having 
opp.rated.taxicabs inLodi ~or a p~riod of approximat~ly 
o~e y~ar, and 1n Tr~cy for appro~i~tply a :onth and is 
exp~r1p.nced in various a=p~cts of auto~otive transpor
tation. 

Zn~t there ~re zany hoc~s located on the route to 
b~ follow~d and ~ny ~dditior~l homes areb~ing erected 
ther~on, so that th~ op~ra. tion' along' said routevrill 
er..a.ble passp.ng,;llrs to utilj.ze thp ~ro~osed s",rvice ,71 th
out thp. n~cessity. of walking any considerable distance. 

It is' ass~rt~d that th~r~ is no othfor' passt"ng-r stage cor-

poration serving the points lnvolv-d. 

A.ft~r full ecnsidera tion of applicant' s re(r:l~st and the 

allegatiOns in support thereof, it appears that the proposed 

sprvie~ is in th~ public interest and will be granted,.' This' i:; 

not a matt~r in which ,a public hearing is neeessary. 
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It being found that ~ublic eonvenience and'neeessity so 

require, 

I~ IS ORDEP~D that 'a eertificnte'of public convenience 

and nece~=ity is hereby granted to ~rrj Y~r~ffey ~uthorizing 

establisrunentand. op~rat1on of service as a passIIOonger, stage cor

poration between !racy and th~ Ur~ted States Ar~y Quartermaster 

, Corps Sub-Depot at Lyoth Q.nd inter=nec.iate pOints, . subject to ~the 

condition that Harry N.ahaf"fp>y, hi: successors or assigns,:na.y, 

neverclai~ b~fore this, Co=~ission or any court'or other public 

body a value, for any purpose, !o~ the cert1f1cateherein granted 

in excess of the actual cost 1ncurr~d by him in securing said 

operative authority. 

!T IS FURTEER ORDERED that in the op~rat10n or. service 

pursuant to th~ roregoing certificat~, FArry uahaffeyshal1 comply' 

with and observ~ th~ following service regulations: 

1 .. A.pplicant sh.-~ll file a written acceptance,of, 
the certificattl! herein grantf'd within a period 
of not to'exceed thirty (30) days from the 
~ffect1ve date hereof. 

2. Applicant sh~ll comply with the provisions or 
Gf':'neral Ordpr No. 79 and Part IV of·General 
Order No. 93-A by filing, 1n.tr1p11eate, and' 
concurrently ::laking effective>, tariffsandti:le 
schpdu1e~ satisraetory to the Co~ssion within 
sixty (60) days fro~ the ~ff~ctive datenereot 
and on not less than one (1) daY's not1eeto 
the Comciss1on and the public. 

3. Subj~ct toth~ authority of this Commission to 
change or modify it at any ti~e by further order, 
appli~ant shall conduct said.passenger stage . 
operations over :me. along the follovring.route: 
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hereof. 

Beginning at the intersect1ono! Adam Street 
and llt~ Street (lracy), th~nce along 11th· . 
Street, North E Street, :&\st 9th Street, West 
9th Street,. Roosevel t Avenue, Eig.."lland Avenue, 
Parker Avenue, llth Street, U. S_F~ghway No. ,0 and Chrisman Road to the sub-depot at tyoth. 

!he eff~ctive ·date of this order shall be the date 

Dat~d' ~t~d/'~"~,,, , California, this· 

of February, 1943-

-\~ 
. .. ~ .. 


